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Lauf Pamphlets

Subversive List Group Pas
Hand-outs
Advocate
OathRepeal
Political trterature sponsored by
organization on the Attorney
General’s ht of Communist organizations was handed out to SJS
an

students near the PsychologylPhiln,oph Building Thursday.
The literature was passed out
during the morning by No girls
"college
gleseribea
;*’s being ofwhich asked
The. pamphlet.
age:.
support id statists labor acts and
political meakures designed for
"peace, iss published by the
California State Labor South
League. a chapter of the Labor
Tenth Larague appearing on the
consolidated List of Organi/adons designated by the Attornes
General. Oct. 30. 1930.
Pr e,ident John T. Wahlquist said
yesterday that the college had no
jurisdiction to stop incidents of
1 his sort on the street between
the two ssFtions of the campus.
"We
0 Wd. hOWeVer, like to
know’ Iithey are being passed out
On the campus proper,- Wahlquist
Stressi.d.
The pamphlet Is hannered
"Youth and the elections" and
larges youth to "Watch our
step.’ !suggested aetion for "Our
.1%;ations Touth" asks them to
ail regimentation of the
mitts,
Unkersal
specifically
youth.
Military Training in any form.
It v...o-s th. conference 1041.
to settle .1:i thflerences rather th.0
resorting to war, asks the rtirt:441’Tient of the "present dralt (mot.:
with an ventual complete endite...
of the draft and a "repeal 44!
loyalty n.rtris. It also urges yo,. 11
to fight against the "Cornmunet
Control Act’’, the Smith Act.
Pit’s di
Wahlquist aske41 Dean
of Students Stanley C. Benz on
the
investigate
tou
Thursdayta
tis
ii in.
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Today and toroorron are the
la,t o day students may bui
theater rate cards. Bob Deis..
sales chairman. announcod I riday
The sales u ill end t lllllll rron
afternoon at
o’clock.
The ard.... %%Inch rum’ :on rents
and allou students to pay junior fees to 1 oiled Artists.
I ornia and ’studio theaters, an.
on sale: in the 4.raditate Manager’s OM,. Deis. .tid.

For Free ...

Bids for Coronation Ball
vallable m Outer Quad
A

Bids for the Coronation Ball, Nov. 5, will be distributed in the
Outer Quad today and tomorrow between 9:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m
according to Jim Cottrell, Social Affairs committee chairman.
The bids are free to all student body card holders, but there Will
be only one bid to a couple he stressed Friday.
-

The (mei- ol the bids
;
is in royal purple suede x% lilt art
oft -gray Coronation Crest in the
center. The inside includes the
names or the patrons anti the executie committee ot the Social
Affairs committee.
The prtsentation is in /141 Eng11.11 Script. The bids wore dtsigned
Ii
Janet Neilstin, bid committee
chairman, :MI/ will
int:miters 01 thy Social Affairs
.,:tittnittit
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STATE CLEANERS
offers you
* Only 50c for sweaters, slacks,
ackets, plain skirts and plain
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charge . .
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Prepare Now for

HOMECOMING WEEK
We carry a complete stock of
All colors CREPE PAPER for float decorations
Poster board for signs
Poster paints and brushes
-LET US FIGURE ON YOUR NEEDS. . Stationers . . .

LINDSAY’S
77 SOUTH FIRST STREET

CYpress 2-4161 -

’State Senator John F.
"Jack" Thompson has always had a straightforward approach to the
problems of education.
He succeeded in the last
budget session of the
Legislature to boost the
enrollment ceiling at San
Jose State from 6000 to
6400. Thompson is now frying for 7000 or more because,
as he puts it, "A fast-growing area like Santa Clara
County needs a college that can handle the influx of
population."
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whore Spartans meat for Ow
best coffroi and donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
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on November 2nd
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!monthly.
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Your old

State College Jacket

looks like new when we get through

Jackets With Leather Sleeves
that are so poputhose school jackets with leather sle.\
we have a special process that makes them look like new.
at the new color
pleased
customers have been amazed and
Ill,’ in the leather sleevgs. Drop in our main plant and
the difference. We have a jacket on display with one sleeve
finthid and one sleeve as it was when it came in to us
You’ll he amazed.

For
1.,r,
o our
lid

School Jackets
-.leaned with leather sleeves
-11. di _and tinted

$ 3 50

Suede Cleaning
We also do our own suede cleaning and tinting. And if we
it ourselves. we ’turn out beautiful work. We also give or.
suck semice on suedes. Our prices are right for this top (luail... usork and fast service. For example

Suede Jacket

$45

.1rded and irlinished

AND OF COURSE

We Specialize
in Quality Cleaning
AT ALL TIMES

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRY CLEANING
CYpress 2-3646
127 No, Fourth Street (MAIN PLANT)
Aveni,,
Lincoln
2230
No.
First Sfreet
297
(Opposite Uncoln Glen Sclsoot!
(So.fh of J.lian)
1984 (Vallee A,enue
487 The Alameda
of Bascom)
1’. oC
(Oppos)f. Nester School)

j
Real home for girls, everything
’furnished kitchen privileges. 598
S. lath St.
Large two room furnished apartment. kitchenette, all utilities,
!clean, modern, private entrance.
’Adults. Near college. CY 4-6414,
Ext. 265 or CY 2-2877 after 5 p.m.
Large rooms for bort, kitchen.
115 Viola St. ino-au Ford gatari.’
2
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Anyone interested in ski,
!their apartment. call CY 1-3369
I between 3-6 p. m. daily. Ask tot
Mr Ortiz.
I Coed needs same 10 Shall. film MIEN! 1,10M. I/M ato kitchen. CY
4-0269 $.17.50 halance of qiiarte!

ROBERT LAWS
288-90 Pork Ave
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"BRIGADOON Re
Technicolor
Plus
A Roaring Comedy

"HURRICANE
AT
PILGAN4 HILL"
CALIFORNIA

NOW -Ce"’"."
Daly

STARTS TODAY
PING
CROSBY

DANNY
KAYE

"White
Christmas"
EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN
"ON THE WATERFRONT"

"SOLITHwFST PASSAGE"
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’Gone with the Wind’
One Showing Nightly
Starting at 7:30 p.m.
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Stop in at the BIG

SHARIN OIL CO.
STATION
555

IN THREE HOURS

Your Dividend Card
Finest Gasoline Available Anywhere
Faster, Better 24 HOUR SERVICE

ClessesRriret
IleginnrsAcNnced Students
Spec,1 Rates for Colleg Students
nd SertrIce Men
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